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Overview
Clear communication between health care providers and patients is essential for patients to receive safe, high quality health care 
services. Understanding and processing medical and treatment information can be challenging for many patients, but for those 
patients who do not speak English as their primary language or who have difficulty reading, writing or understanding English, it can 
be nearly impossible. For the 21 million persons in the U.S. over the age of 5 with limited English proficiency (LEP),1 the inability 
to communicate clearly with providers during health care encounters can result in serious misunderstandings about diagnosis and 
treatment. LEP patients have a higher risk of misdiagnosis and adverse medication reactions,2,3,4 and have greater difficulty getting 
the care they need5,6 and understanding diagnoses and treatment advice.7 Sometimes inadequate communication during health care 
encounters can even result in death.8 The Institute of Medicine, in a series of reports has identified effective communication as an 
important element in preventing medical errors and eliminating disparities in health care outcomes for LEP patients.9
The U.S. is more linguistically diverse now than at any time since the early 1900s. Recent immigration trends have significantly 
increased the number of people who speak a language other than English at home. This segment of the population grew by 38 
percent in the 1980s and by 47 percent in the 1990s.10 
By 2000, 47 million persons over the age of 5 spoke a 
language other than English in the home. Rapid growth 
of the LEP population is emerging as a new risk that 
few health organizations are prepared to handle. Adding 
to this complexity for health care organizations is the 
fact that language barriers affect hundreds of different 
language communities. The most rapid growth has been 
in smaller language communities, with the numbers 
of Russian speakers nearly tripling and Vietnamese 
and French Creole (including Haitian Creole) speakers 
doubling over the last decade. Such language barriers 
threaten the health care of millions of people.
To address this problem, The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation funded Hablamos Juntos (Spanish for “We Speak Together”), an 
initiative to develop affordable solutions for eliminating language barriers in health care. This work is focused on Spanish speakers, 
who account for approximately 60% of LEP patients seeking health care. This population is comprised of people from 20 different 
countries11 where the Spanish language has evolved into many regional varieties. This brief highlights the effects of language 
Language Barriers Can Be A Life Or Death Issue
SAVANNAH — Leticia Xotia Herrera, a 17-year-old mother of 
two, died this February at Memorial Health University Medical 
Center in Savannah, after a friend who speaks limited English 
accompanied Herrera to the emergency room was relied on 
to play her interpreter for doctors treating the recent Mexican 
immigrant.
Herrera was treated for a possible stomach infection and told 
to go home. Her condition turned worse less than a week later, 
and she was brought back to Memorial Health, where she later 
died. Friends and family wonder if her death could have been 
prevented by having a Spanish-speaking interpreter available.
Travis Loller, The Island Packet, 5/22/05
2barriers on patient safety and quality of health care, and the challenges organizations must overcome in order to effectively address language 
barriers. Drawing on the experiences of the 10 Hablamos Juntos demonstration sites, this brief also highlights the lessons that participating 
providers, health plans and other organizations learned, and suggests next steps that need to be taken in order to ensure that the Nation’s LEP 
patients receive safe, high quality health care.
Effective Communication: An Age-Old and Continuing Challenge
Understanding diagnoses, treatment advice, or instructions from health 
care providers is arguably the most critical part of the health care service 
encounter for patients. Effective communication enables patients to 
participate in health care decisions and self-manage chronic conditions. 
Crossing the Quality Chasm, a report released by the Institute of Medicine 
about the quality of health care in America, concluded that effective methods 
of communication and improved information infrastructure are needed 
to facilitate effective and timely communication between patients and 
providers.12
Another Institute of Medicine report, Unequal Treatment: Confronting Racial 
and Ethnic Disparities in Care, provides compelling evidence that disparities 
in medical care and health outcomes exist for racial and ethnic minority 
populations in a number of health conditions and services. The report 
concludes that professional interpreter services should be the standard of 
care for situations in which language differences pose barriers to care.13 
In addition to studies and a growing body of research evidence linking 
language barriers to quality of health care, the imperative for health care 
organizations to act is also embedded in federal and state laws. Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act obligates health care organizations to provide interpretation and translation services so that LEP patients can have access to 
health care services equal to that of English speakers.14 Several state statutes now also provide legal mandates around minimal efforts required 
to address language barriers.
Health care organizations have an opportunity to take practical steps to 
systemically improve communication practices for all patients. Solutions 
to language barriers can be created by adapting information systems 
so that language preferences of patients are routinely collected and 
patient instruction materials are produced in multiple languages. This is 
particularly salient as health care organizations move toward electronic 
medical records. Providing medically trained professional interpreter 
services is another step that organizations can take to reduce language 
barriers and increase health care quality.
Language Barrier Called Health Hazard in E.R.
When a Spanish-speaking hospital receptionist refused to 
interpret during her lunch hour, doctors at St. Vincent’s 
Staten Island Hospital turned to a 7-year-old child to 
tell their patient, an injured construction worker, that he 
needed an emergency amputation.
With no one to bridge the language gap for another 
patient, a newly pregnant immigrant from Mexico with 
life-threatening complications, doctors pressed her to 
sign a consent form in English for emergency surgery. 
Understanding that the surgery was needed “to save the 
baby,” the young married woman awoke to learn that the 
operation had instead left her childless and sterile.
Those cases were among dozens detailed in a civil rights 
complaint contending that the lack of basic translation 
services at St. Vincent’s and three other New York City 
hospitals endangers their immigrant patients and violates 
state and federal law.
Nina Bernstein, New York Times, 4/21/05 
Rhode Island’s Interpreter State Law Helps Drive 
Hablamos Juntos Implementation
In 2001, Rhode Island’s Legislature passed a State law 
requiring that every hospital in the state provide qualified 
interpreters and/or bilingual clinicians for LEP patients, and 
also fulfill other language-related requirements such as 
banning the use of children under age 16 for interpretation, 
by July 2002. This law has gotten the attention of Rhode 
Island’s provider community, including Neighborhood 
Health Plan of Rhode Island, one of ten national 
demonstration sites for the Hablamos Juntos initiative.
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However, even the best-intentioned and inspired changes within an organization are not enough to eliminate this problem. A lack of national 
and local investments to develop broad language services15 capacity has forced health care organizations, individually, to expend resources in 
order to create the basic building blocks needed to eliminate language barriers. The basic building blocks needed include standardized training 
programs and tools to assess language proficiency and interpreting skills of potential interpreters.
Health care organizations alone cannot develop the language services infrastructure needed by LEP patients. Initiatives are needed to create 
local, regional or national interpreting resources flexible enough to reach across the boundaries of health organizations. Even when an 
organization provides interpreter services, the Unequal Treatment report cautions that having interpreter services available may not be enough to 
improve health outcomes.16 Without broader language services capacity in place such as subscriptions supported regional language banks that 
enable telephone and in person interpreters to be available on demand across all provider sites, LEP patients will continue to suffer a lack of 
continuity of care, redundancy and miscommunication as they move from one provider setting to another.
Language Barriers: Through the Patient’s Eyes
LEP patients face barriers to the health care delivery system at many levels. These include finding a doctor, scheduling an appointment, getting 
to an appointment, and arranging for subsequent treatment and follow up. The map below depicts the route of an average health encounter for 
an expecting new mother. From a patient’s perspective, language services are needed to penetrate and navigate all aspects of the health system, 







































Each box represents a stop along the health care path. Many stops are routine “communication junctures”17 where administrative or clinical 
information must be exchanged — all of which influence how the patient experiences health care delivery, the information received and given, 
decisions made or opinions formed by both providers and patients, and ultimately the quality of care received.
Pre-visit Common Health Care Visit Other Providers
Typical Communication Junctures for a Health Visit
4As the above diagram shows, health care for this new mother requires her to navigate different health care settings and to communicate with 
numerous people, all of whom contribute to her care. This LEP patient must overcome many hurdles in order to access quality care, including: 
finding a provider who accepts new OB patients with her financial circumstances; scheduling and undergoing a medical exam; and engaging in 
health care information exchanges, both administrative and clinical, common to health visits. While health care leaders can help to ensure that 
their organizations are prepared to help LEP patients get through all of the stops in a health care visit, broader approaches (community, regional 
or national level solutions) are required in order for language services to be available across, and within, every health organization LEP patients 
must visit to get the care they need.
Language Barriers: The Health Provider’s View
Language barriers are a national concern, although their consequences are not yet broadly felt. As a result, the attention paid to language 
barriers varies by community. Some health providers are further along than others, particularly those in communities with heavier 
concentrations of LEP populations. In the six states where the most rapid growth of LEP populations has occurred, health organizations may feel 
more urgency than other providers.18 Physicians in some communities can easily list six or seven different language groups in their practices.19 
From a health provider’s perspective, effective communication is important with every patient, irrespective of the language they speak.
The absence of universally available language services is a national health care system failure, the burden of which is bore by LEP patients and 
their health providers. Furthermore, a lack of coordinated attention to the issue of language barriers leaves many provider organizations on their 
own to fund additional interpreters and efforts to reduce language barriers. Payment policies that fail to support efforts to address language 
barriers in a coordinated fashion contribute to sub-optimal quality performance, patient safety issues and waste resources.
Practical Solutions for Health Organizations
As part of Hablamos Juntos participation, demonstration sites worked to increase the number and quality of medical interpreters. While all 
demonstrations focused on LEP Latinos, the challenges and opportunities these organizations faced hold lessons for health care organizations 
serving other language groups. This portion of the brief highlights the lessons learned broadly across all demonstrations. It also provides a 
glimpse of the context in which health care organizations must work to address language barriers, common challenges faced by participants 
and emerging solutions used by demonstration sites.*
Hablamos Juntos demonstrations vary in organizational size, type and locale. As a result, each site faced unique opportunities and challenges 
in addressing language barriers. Geographic diversity is particularly important because the size of an LEP community often drives the demand 
for language services. Additionally, the longer a particular language community has co-existed in a region, the better enabled its members are 
to learn English while health care organizations take the necessary time to adequately learn about the needs of that particular community. More 
established heritage language communities can be a local resource to assist health organizations in addressing language barriers. Language 
communities just emerging in a region often provide more challenges for health care organizations.
* A Web-based resource guide, expected on Hablamos Juntos’ Web site in early 2006, will provide information about tools and interventions used by 
demonstration sites that are replicable by others, and will also provide a variety of ways demonstrations sought to eliminating language barriers. The focus will be on 
actions health organizations can take to improve care for LEP populations, such as establishing new medical interpreter services and effectively utilizing the skills of 
bilingual workers. Also featured will be low-tech and high-tech tools developed by the demonstrations to help LEP patients traverse the administrative and clinical 
“communication junctures” within health organization. New technology such as computer-based bilingual (English-Spanish) Medicaid Application software and 
information about video conferencing equipment used in the demonstrations will be also available.
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Demonstrations used inward and outward approaches to reduce language 
barriers. Inward, or organization-based, approaches looked to develop new 
capabilities within a health care organization. This included establishing 
or expanding medical interpreter services, or hiring bilingual employees. 
Outward approaches looked to engage community-wide partners to develop 
needed resources that all local health organizations could share. Common 
outward approaches involved establishing formal programs in local colleges or 
universities to train medical interpreters, and creating interpreter services to be 
shared by local health providers.
Organization-based Approaches
Most demonstrations developed or expanded interpreter services. The lack of national standards for health interpreters, and tools to assess 
language or interpreting proficiency, required demonstration sites to create the tools needed to assess, hire and train interpreters. In regions 
where language barriers were new or emerging, the learning curve proved steep, requiring extraordinary expenditure of resources to assess, 
hire and train interpreters. Even when supportive executive leadership designated these programs as important priorities, the integration of hired 
interpreters into these organizations presented unanticipated challenges. Hiring and training interpreters are clearly the first steps on a long 
journey toward creating organizational environments supportive of medical interpreters.
Developing interpreter programs. Demonstration sites used both traditional and newly developed approaches for deploying interpreters. 
In traditional programs, interpreters are hired to work as part of a language services department, responding to calls throughout the health 
organization as needed. Meanwhile, Inova Health System, a large multi-hospital system in Northern Virginia, developed a hybrid approach, 
using both a traditional interpreter service and a patient navigator model where interpreters are assigned to patients to assist them throughout 
their health experience. Molina Healthcare, a California-based Medicaid managed care plan with many bilingual employees, created a substitute 
for interpreters by developing a nurse call center with Spanish-speaking doctors and nurses to answer health questions, link callers to member 
services and help enrollees navigate the health plan network.
Recruiting interpreters. Recruiting interpreters or bilingual employees from heritage language communities is a common strategy, although 
this is less available in regions with emerging language communities. However, research finds that even those people who retain their heritage 
language do not always reach full proficiency in the heritage language.20 Social pressures to assimilate into the dominant culture result in 
heritage speakers with marginal native language ability. As a result, it is important that health care organizations test for language proficiency 
before hiring interpreters or using bilingual employees to interpret.
Using technology-based solutions. Computer-based software or low-tech tools, such as point-to-cards, “I Speak” cards, pre-recorded 
audio messages or instructions, and process improvement techniques can be used to overcome language barriers at administrative and clinical 
“communication junctures.” Further, as health care organizations improve internal information system capacities, from data collection efforts 
to performance improvement monitoring and electronic medical recording development, it is important for staff to learn effective methods for 
communicating with all patients, and especially LEP patients.
Hablamos Juntos’ Concentration Areas
The effort is focused on three priority language 
services: 1) increasing availability and quality of 
interpreter services for Spanish-speaking patients in 
health care facilities; 2) providing useful health care-
related material in Spanish; and 3) developing easy-
to-understand ways for non-English speaking patients 
to navigate health care facilities. To learn more about 
this effort, visit: http://www.hablamosjuntos.org
6Employing other practical steps. Health care organizations 
can develop improved capacity to service LEP patients in a variety 
of other ways. A simple first step is to look at how first contact 
positions, such as operators, registration and scheduling staff, are 
dealing with patients with whom they can not communicate — have 
solutions been developed or are employees inventing solutions 
as they go? Other strategies include increasing awareness among 
employees about the effects of language barriers on patient safety 
and quality of care, offering training for employees about working 
through interpreters, and developing hiring policies that consider 
language needs of patients. Still other strategies include offering pay 
incentives for language skills development, developing practice guidelines for using bilingual workers, using symbols-based or multilingual 
signage and other systemic change to create supportive environments where inward approaches can thrive.
Outward Approaches
Demonstration sites used several approaches for developing the basic building blocks needed in the community for effective language services. 
These included developing training programs to produce qualified medical interpreters, and centralizing time-consuming efforts to recruit, 
assess and hire interpreters. Additionally, demonstration sites worked with the National Program Office of Hablamos Juntos to pilot test 
language proficiency and interpreter assessment tools.
Training for medical interpreters. The absence of national standards for interpreter training means that medical interpreters receive highly 
variable training, if they receive any training at all. The most common way for interpreters to be trained is through abbreviated commercial 
workshops that typically run 20 to 48 hours. These programs rarely test for language proficiency, and tend to cram too much information into 
too short a period of time to be effective. When such workshops are not available, health care organizations provide interpreter instruction 
through in-service training, or on the job training with supervision. Hablamos Juntos demonstrations are showing that better ways exist to train 
medical interpreters. Five demonstration sites successfully partnered with local colleges to launch health care interpreter training programs. 
Demonstrations also helped participating local colleges build a business case for the programs.
Developing language services agencies. Two demonstration sites developed local language services agencies to provide area hospitals 
with access to qualified medical interpreters, and to generate economies of scale in hiring, training and supervising medical interpreters. Four 
South Carolina hospitals created Medverse, a not-for-profit agency that enables its partners to develop and run hospital-based interpreter 
programs. The Central Nebraska demonstration expanded the current statewide telemedicine infrastructure to provide medical interpreting to 
six local hospitals using video-conferencing equipment. Both language agencies aim to create a common source of qualified Spanish medical 
interpreters available to community health care organizations.
Exploiting Existing Opportunities
The decision to implement an electronic medical record system 
had already been made when The Med in Memphis, Tennessee 
became an Hablamos Juntos demonstration site. Installation 
planning created opportunities to consider how language needs 
could be addressed. The new system now enables a patient’s 
preferred language to be part of the medical record, and the 
technology to produce patient discharge instructions and health 
education materials is being adapted to enable these to be printed 
in the patient’s preferred language.
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Implications of Lessons Learned
Through the experience of a diverse set of Hablamos Juntos demonstrations, health care organizations are gaining a deeper understanding of 
the challenges that patients and their health care providers face in overcoming language barriers. The two-year implementation of Hablamos 
Juntos also served to underscore a prevailing naiveté about the level of investment (in both time and money) required of health organizations to 
meet the language needs of their LEP patients.
Until this burden becomes more visible, the consequences of language barriers will continue to fall disproportionately on the most vulnerable 
patients, and the providers who care for them. Absent new funding, the willingness of health organizations to invest in solutions will vary. 
Health care organizations that understand the risks posed by language barriers can develop a variety of solutions to overcome language 
barriers. Those committed to quality health care can also find many opportunities to address language barriers through information system 
technology designed to promote effective communication. Promoting practical steps, as well as using systemic approaches and known 
techniques such as performance improvement and rapid change cycle methods, can also help organizations improve their ability to respond to 
LEP populations and to create environments supportive of language services. But health care organizations can not do this alone.
National and state efforts are required to develop the basic building blocks to produce the “qualified trained interpreters” health organizations 
need. There is no valid reason that health care organizations should independently develop the means to acquire trained medical interpreters. 
Individual organizations do not have the resources required to meet the needs of hundreds of language communities that have a right to safe 




Hablamos Juntos (Spanish for “We Speak Together”) is a project funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and administered 
by UCSF Fresno, Center for Medical Education & Research, to develop affordable models for language access. The ten demonstration 
sites funded under Hablamos Juntos included health plans, hospital systems, nonprofit community organizations and educational 
institutions. To learn more visit:  http://www.hablamosjuntos.org
Email:  info@hablamosjuntos.org      |      Telephone:  (559) 499-6424      |      Fax:  (559) 499-6693
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